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"Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat 
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia 
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum."

Brian’s career began on Broadway when he was just 18 
years old. He moved to New York City to join the cast of 
“Wicked”.  He then went on to perform in Pulitzer Prize 
Winning ‘Next to Normal’, QUEENS rock theatrical “We will 
Rock You” and Disney’s “Tarzan" among others.  It was in 
these years that Brian really honed in on his craft as a 
singer.

In 2016 Brian appeared on America’s Got Talent where he 
was able to showcase his voice to a much larger reach. 
Some of Brian’s most memorable performances on the 
show were Radiohead’s “Creep” & Queen’s “Somebody To 
Love.”  These two performances alone garnered over 100 
million views online. 
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The evolution of Brian as an artist has 
begun… He has taken the reigns and 
is in control of his own destiny. 

Brian has finally been able to 
embrace who he is deep down and it 
is showing in the work he creates. 

Click here for a taste 
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https://youtu.be/pam2W9gT3Tk


With a growing fan base invested in both 
his music and his roles in anti-bullying and 
LGBT efforts, Brian’s star continues to rise. 

Between dropping covers like Robyn’s 
“Show Me Love” which soared to #2 on the 
Billboard Dance Charts, touring the world, 
and competing against 50 top talents on 
“America’s Got Talent: Champions;” in early 
2019.



FOLLOWING
206,683

153K  

137K

12 MILLION VIEWS



MUSIC

https://soundcloud.com/brian-justin-crum
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7BkZ0lBEg2e74p3lJgdu6D
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx_9_dejgdNPKFqi_omXrcw
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/brian-justin-crum/1004763141


CREEP (RADIO HEAD COVER)

CIRCLES I & U BRIGHT

VIDEOS

SHALLOW  (A STAR IS BORN COVER) SOMEBODY TO LOVE (QUEEN COVER)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6RX-NsowLtM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GzbNqBejHYQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0MwQh5lza3g
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=husmRvH1Irg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KDIQfTdKWuY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlyNpEEExDE


DEPUT EP
“RECKLESS”

COMING 
IN 2020
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MANAGEMENT
JUSTIN GARZA
Justin@dreamadopters.com


